2024 NSLA Summer Planning Bootcamp Resources

The Achievery created by AT&T
- Sign Up Page for The Achievery (English) A free digital learning platform designed by education experts for teachers, parents, and students.
- Sign Up for The Achievery (Spanish) A free digital learning platform designed by education experts for teachers, parents, and students.

Afterschool Alliance
- Using ARP for Afterschool and Summer Fact Sheet
- Investments In Student Recovery: A Review of School Districts’ ARP Plans to Support Afterschool and Summer
- Time for a Game Changing Summer
- Then & Now: A Retrospective on the COVID-19 Program Provider Series

AmeriCorps
- AmeriCorps Summer of Service

Building Impact Partners
- Resources

Boston After School & Beyond
- Resources

Boys & Girls Clubs of America
- BGCA Local Partnerships Planning Guide

Burbio
- Website

Center For Healing & Justice Through Sport
- Website

Columbus Metropolitan Housing Authority
- Website

DoD STEM
Engaging Creative Minds
- **EMC Arts-Integrated Lessons for Afterschool & Summer**

Innovative Camp Company
- **Resources**

Lavinia Group
- **Resources**

Learn Fresh
- **Learn Fresh Programs**

Major League Baseball Players Trust
- **MLB Players STEM League**
- Interested in being added to the list of future potential MLB Players STEM League participants? Email PlayersTrust@mlbpa.org. Include “Add Me to the STEM League List!” in your subject line. Please indicate the name of your after school or out of school time facility, your location (city/state), and the ages of the youth you serve.

National Center on Afterschool and Summer Enrichment (NCASE)
- **Social-Emotional Learning and Mental Health Toolkit: Support for Systems and Programs**
- **Addressing School-Age Needs in Licensing Regulations**
- **Business Practices Tips for Out-of-School Time Child Care**
- **NCASE Resource Library**

National Inventors Hall of Fame
- **One STEM Learning Solution Works Nationwide**
- **Programs Guide**
- **Innovation Meets Impact**
- **Texas Case Study**
- **Lynchburg City Schools Case Study**

National League of Cities
- **Resource Library**

National Summer Learning Association
- **Website**
- **30 Years of NSLA**
- **Training & Support**
- **Summer Learning Summit**

NJ Tutoring Corps
- **Program and Evaluation Methods**

Partnership for Children & Youth (PCY)
- Summer Learning Resources
- California Summer Learning Guide

PEAR: Partnerships in Education and Resilience
- PEAR Website
- Afterschool Learning is a Powerful STEM Solution

San Francisco Human Rights Commission
- Website
- Foundational Principles Outreach Engagement

STEM Next Opportunity Fund
- Million Girls Toolkit (resources, toolkits, best practices, activities and blogs for the out-of-school time field to engage more youth in quality STEM experiences)
- Join the Moonshot to stay up to date on all future opportunities to engage youth in quality out-of-school STEM opportunities

STEM Sports®
- STEM Sports® Website
- STEM Sports® Request a Sample Lesson
- STEM Sports® Playing Card Fitness Activity

Summer Discovery
- Website

The Jed Foundation
- Mental Health Resource Center

U.S. Department of Education
- Engage Every Student

USDA Food and Nutrition Service
- FNS Nutrition Programs

Waterford
- Website
- Summer Learning Path

The Wallace Foundation
- Unlocking the Potential of Summer Learning
- Lessons from the Lone Star State: How Districts in Texas are Thinking About Summer Program Sustainability
- Every Hour Counts Measurement Framework
- Summer Learning Initiative
- Summer Learning Toolkit
- Getting to Work on Summer Learning
- Summer Learning Recruitment Guide